adapting strategy to the crisis.
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NUTRACEUTICAL BRANDS
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purpose.

COVID-19 and the coming economic slowdown will
have a distinct effect on global trade
There will be a clear impact on the food supplements and nutraceutical industry
However, in every crisis there is also opportunity

food, sports, &
health
supplements
are growing.

the workshop.
adapting strategies
product development
market positioning
marketing & communications
sales channels

experts will present
consumer insights
case studies
digital tools

your questions and comments
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Head of Research and Insights
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We’ve all heard about the negative
implications of the pandemic, but
what about opportunities?

setting the
scene.

Consumers are paying more attention to
supplements
However, the dynamics of what they are
looking for and how they are buying them
may be shifting

More than 40% of people who take supplements in the USA and UK are paying
more attention to them in some way

setting the
scene.

I take my supplements more
consistently
(28.4%)

I take more types of
supplements
(24.7%)

I pay more attention to
supplements I take
(28.9%)

I take higher doses of my
supplements
(18%)

setting the
scene.

introducing our expert speakers.

MIKE HUGHES
Head of Research and Insights at FMCG Gurus

FMCG GURUS: Consumer Health and Spending in a COVID-19
Environment
May 2020

Introduction
This report is based on FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series – 23,000 Respondents across 18 countries per
round. Surveys conducted in April and May 2020
Global Coverage

Europe

Asia-Pacific

Denmark
France
Germany
Italy
Poland
Spain
UK

Australia
China
Indonesia
Japan
South Korea
Vietnam

North America

Africa/Middle East

Canada
Mexico
USA

South Africa

South America
Brazil

Consumers are concerned about the economic implications of
COVID-19
This is especially true given that many households do not have adequate savings
Many consumers believe that the world is heading towards recession, and that they do not have sufficient financial savings to deal with this

This will directly impact on shopping habits, with consumers becoming more cost conscious and value savvy
Proportion of consumers who believe that their country is
heading towards a recession
Apr-20
63%

72%
47%

56%

55%

63%

Proportion of consumers who believe that their household
has adequate financial savings

May-20
73%

84%

81%

Apr-20

May-20

28% 26%

30%

41%

36%

35%

68%
55% 53%

26% 28%

25%

24%
16%

FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series April/May 2020

13%

Consumers were already lacking in confidence when it came to
being able to handle daily living costs
Food inflation is a genuine concern for many consumers
Proportion of consumers who say that they are not satisfied
with their financial situation
64%
41%

Proportion of consumers who say that they feel food and drink
prices have increased over the last twelve months
87%

38%

90%

83%

79%

88%

95%

42%

39%
20%

Even before the threat of recession, many consumers found it difficult to deal with daily living costs, something that impacted on levels of financial wellbeing

Further concerns surrounding rising prices will result in reduced levels of brand loyalty and shoppers looking to save money where they can

FMCG Gurus Shopper survey Q1 2019/Q1 2020

Consumers are concerned about COVID-19 and believe that the
implications will be long-lasting
Most consumers believe that the impact of COVID-19 will last at least twelve months
Consumers believe that the implications of coronavirus will be long-lasting and wide-ranging and that the virus is not just a form of seasonal flu

Consumers will also be making plans to return to their daily lives after government restrictions on movement have been eased
Proportion of consumers who say that COVID-19 will
impact day-to-day lives for at least twelve months
Apr-20

48% 51%

57%

48%

45% 46%

Proportion of consumers who say that they are concerned
about COVID-19

May-20

48% 49%

FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series April/May 2020

Apr-20

50%

67%

59%
45%

72%

81%

80%

78%

76%

May-20

74%
70%

74%

72%
69%

73%

74%

Consumers have become more conscious about a variety of health
issues in the wake of COVID-19
There has been a recent surge in those concerned about mental wellbeing and weight
Thinking about your health in the long-term, has the coronavirus made you more conscious about any of the following?
Global
April 2020
My weight
My sleep health
My personal hygiene
My overall nutrition
My overall immunity
My overall health
My muscle health
My mental wellbeing
My levels of physical activity
My joint and bone health
My heart health
My digestive health
My blood sugar levels

May 2020

21%
19%
14%

8%

6%

21%

13%
10%

33%

36%

32%

57%
59%

My weight
My sleep health
My personal hygiene
My overall nutrition
My overall immunity
My overall health
My muscle health
My mental wellbeing
My levels of physical activity
My joint and bone health
My heart health
My digestive health
My blood sugar levels

17%
16%

32%

34%

8%
31%

8%
20%
14%

58%
63%
43%

35%

Consumers are concerned about their vulnerability to disease and illness, even those who previously deemed themselves healthy

As a result on restrictions on movement, consumers are also becoming more conscious about their weight and mental wellbeing
FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series April/May 2020

Consumers are looking to improve their diets and overall lifestyles
in the wake of COVID-19
Consumers are adopting a holistic approach to health
April

May 2020

Proportion of consumers who say that they will make greater attempts to stay healthier in the
future as a result of COVID-19
Global:
77%

Africa/ME:
77%

Global:
83%

Africa/ME:
82%

Asia-Pacific:
82%

Europe:
73%

Asia-Pacific:
86%

Europe:
78%

North America:
75%

South America:
81%

North America:
82%

South America:
93%

Proportion of consumers who say they will make greater attempts to eat and drink healthier in the
future as a result of COVID-19
Global:
73%

Africa/ME:
74%

Global:
80%

Africa/ME:
79%

Asia-Pacific:
74%

Europe:
72%

Asia-Pacific:
82%

Europe:
79%

North America:
69%

South America:
74%

North America:
78%

South America:
82%

FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series April/May 2020

Consumers are adopting a holistic approach
to health, recognizing that all aspects of
health are interlinked and should not be
treated in isolation

Consumers are looking to make long-term,
fundamental changes to their diets and
lifestyles to reduce the risk of vulnerability to
illness

Consumers will adopt a back to basics approach when it comes to
healthy living
Consumers want products that they deem to be nutritious and affordable
Consumers will want products that they know and trust, deem affordable and can be easily incorporated into daily diets
You state that you plan to eat and drink more healthily. What will you do?
Consumers who plan to eat and drink more healthily
Global
April 2020
Reduce intake of fizzy drinks
Reduce usage of processed and pre-packaged
foods

May 2020

7%

Reduce intake of fizzy drinks
Reduce usage of processed and pre-packaged
foods

12%
26%

Increase fiber intake

Increase fiber intake

32%

Increase calcium intake

58%
27%

Reduce salt intake

25%

Increase protein intake
FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series April/May 2020

60%

Increase intake of fruit

30%
37%

45%
19%

19%
57%

Reduce sugar intake
Reduce fat intake

37%

45%

Increase intake of vegetables
Reduce salt intake

Reduce sugar intake
Reduce fat intake

29%

Increase intake of omega 3

41%

Increase intake of vegetables

24%

Increase intake of omega 6

30%

Increase intake of omega 3

12%

Increase calcium intake

Increase intake of fruit
Increase intake of omega 6

8%

Increase protein intake

18%
41%

Consumers prefer food and drink products to nutritional
supplements
However, the popularity of supplements is on the rise due to COVID-19
Proportion of consumers who have turned to food
products to help boost their health as a result of COVID-19
Apr-20
44%
35%

May-20

Apr-20
51%

40%

37%

42%
33%

Proportion of consumers who have turned to supplements to
help boost their health as a result of COVID-19

41%
33%

40%

57%

May-20

22%

48%
15%

17%

17%

17%

13% 13%

14%

19%

17% 16%
9%

Consumers are actively seeking out functional and fortified food products that can help boost health

One in five consumers turning to nutritional supplements is a major boost for the industry
FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series April/May 2020

Consumers will also look to increase their intake of plant-based food
and drink this year
Such products are deemed to be natural and nutritious
As consumers adopt a back-to-basics approach to nutrition, they
are looking to incorporate plant-based food and drink into their
diets

Plant-based food and drink is associated with being nutritious and
sustainable. It is important that brands are not seen to be
misleading consumers around these claims

Proportion of consumers who plan to include more plant-based food and drink products in their diets as a result of COVID-19
April 2020
Global:
18%

Africa/ME:
17%

Asia-Pacific:
22%

Europe:
13%

North America:
18%

South America:
26%

Proportion of consumers who plan to include more plant-based food and drink products in their diets as a result of COVID-19
May 2020
Global:
24%

Africa/ME:
25%

FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series April/May 2020

Asia-Pacific:
27%

Europe:
18%

North America:
19%

South America:
35%

Sustainability claims will also intensify in importance amongst
consumers as a result of COVID-19
Consumers are making the link between health and sustainability
Consumers are embracing the concept of Good for Me, Good for the Earth, and believe that the environment can be replenished

Consumers will want brands to take a more proactive approach to addressing the environment than ever before

Proportion of consumers who have become more
concerned about the environment as a result of COVID-19
Apr-20

55%

60%

May-20

Apr-20
78%

65% 67%
49% 52%

Proportion of consumers who say that they will now pay more
attention to sustainability claims as a result of COVID-19

48%

FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series April/May 2020

55%

47% 51%

73%
35%

42%

38%

45%
37%

May-20
50%

44%

38%
30%

39% 41%

42%

WEBINAR

COVID-19: Re-evaluating
strategies in an era of
uncertainty
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ANTON ORAŽEM
Chief Executive Officer at PharmaLinea Ltd.

product launches &
marketing strategy
in time of crisis.
Cases by successful nutraceutical brands.
Anton Oražem

Chief Executive Officer of PharmaLinea Ltd.

post-2008 period.
2 cases of challengers in 2 European food
supplement markets
they launched and promoted new supplement
products while competitors were in a defensive mode

2008

2012

case 1 (our partners): launched our iron supplement
and achieved 1,5 mio € turnover in the first year and
became leaders in the segment
case 2 (unrelated brand): also launched a premium
iron supplement and grew from 14% market share in
2008 to 50% in 2012

50%
14%

Change in market share of a
premium iron supplement brand

post-2008 period.
common denominators of the products
a serious health issue, essential to general wellbeing,
as opposed to “nice to have” products
clear product differentiation from competitors in
the market - the best in their segment
immediately evident advantages - for quick
validation of the consumers’ investment

post-2008 period.
adaptations in marketing & business
promotion: while others were less active, our partners
held extensive sampling campaigns more effectively
communication: switching from “brand first” to
“product first”, focusing on the product’s value
business process: adopting temporary expedited
processes for agile decision making

recent partner strategies.
Cases of successful strategy adaptations by our partners.

case #1: partner from Russia
adjusted communication of a prenatal supplement
brand - focus on the micronutrients’ role in immunity
created adjusted digital content for: social media,
bloggers, health portal articles, banners, etc.
launch of webinars and email campaigns for doctors
and specialists around the country

recent partner strategies.
Cases of successful strategy adaptations by our partners.

case #2: partner from Saudi Arabia
investing in local e-commerce channels (Souq.com)
expanding pharmacy presence kingdom-wide by progressing deals with the largest players (Nahdi, Al-Dawaa)
fast launch of an immunity product - our
liquid Vitamin C
maintaining lactation product promotion - less
affected, essential category

recent partner strategies.
Cases of successful strategy adaptations by our partners.

case #3: partner from Bulgaria
capitalizing on the recent surge of government funds obtained funds for market research by their own proposal
obtained exact sell-out market data - much more
relevant than sell-in for basing their next decision on
which indication to invest in
obtained data on what doctors & pharmacists are
actually recommending - basis for future detailing plans

recent partner strategies.
Cases of successful strategy adaptations by our partners.

case #4: partner from Vietnam
boosting ATL promotion of bone health product specifically online
strong online presence & social media channel a lot of user-generated content
investment into promotion of social media page,
user-generated posts, and Google Ads

recent partner strategies.
Takeaways for your consideration.

launch or promotion of products for essential health
areas - is your next launch a “pain killer” or a “vitamin”?
drop in sales per retail store was compensated for by expanding number of sales points and investing in e-commerce
focus on immunity - launch of immunity products or adjusted
communication for related micronutrients (Fe, vitamins, folate, etc.)
investing into detailed market research to base the next
decision - possibly with the help of government funds
focus on digital communication - both with healthcare
professionals and consumers

innovative tools.
self-test devices: example of iron level meter
giving consumers an immediate and quantitative confirmation of their need or of product efficacy
increasing consumer trust, acquisition, and retention especially relevant in the coming times

multiple possible applications: given out to pharmacies,
sold in bundles with products, combined with apps, etc.

innovative tools.
digital engagement platforms
many of our partners rely on medical detailing - highly
affected by the pandemic
platforms exist that circumvent the problem and can
improve results overall

great potential for food supplement brands based on
clinically supported products

it doesn’t end here.
contact us for more information on
new product launch & marketing strategy

PharmaLinea Ltd., SI - European Union I www.pharmalinea.com | info@pharmalinea.com
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Digitalize to Capitalize:

Nicolai Nygaard Worsøe
June 2nd 2020

The NEW Normal

Technology map

RainmakerTM enables customized engagements
that fully integrate with your digital eco-system

Web
Portal

Other Business
Processing
Systems (BPS)

Marketing
Automation

Social
media

Indirect engagement
(Broad)

Channels

Digital
Digital
engagement
content
data
management

Data
capture

Direct Multichannel Engagement
(Personalized)

CRM
BI
System

ERP

Customers today

Expecting a brand experience across channels

Approved Email

Remote
meetings

F2F meeting

Webinars

Web services

On-demand

Meeting needs

A misconsception of channel usage
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%

Face-2-Face
meeting with
sales rep

Face-to-face
meeting with
medical rep

Call from a
pharma rep

Received channel

Live virtual
event
Preferred channel

Source: DT Associates, April 2019

Email from a
pharma rep

Online
meeting

What would this look
like for me ?

The journey

Standard Customer Engagement

Decision

F2F

Consideration

F2F

F2F

F2F

Awareness

Sales Cycle

The multichannel journey

Optimized Customer Engagement
F2F

Decision

F2F

Email
Remote
On-Demand

Consideration
Email

On-Demand

F2F

Awareness

Sales Cycle

Multichannel

The estimated impact

425% increase in engagement time
453K hrs
Email

On-demand

107K hrs

Remote

F2F
F2F

Before

After

added cost

Multichannel

The estimated impact

$ 160M
$ 152M
Email

On-demand

F2F

Remote

F2F

Cost before

New cost

Client case

Using remote detailing to optimize engagement
of healthcare professionals

67%
uptake in HCPs
accessing remote
presentations

40 secs

4.3 /5

Average time for
participants to join
platform

Rep satisfaction
score

”Our representatives can provide HCPs access to material quicker and easier than
ever before, allowing meaningful and engaging interactions for our clients.”

Challenge

Changing HCP & patient expectations
Solution

Rainmaker Multichannel CLM
Result

• Better Segmentation
• Personalized customer interactions
• More insights

Client case

Customer Journey

Follow-up meeting
with sales rep
Interactive & agreed
topic

Meeting with
sales rep
Interactive
25% time
increase

13% segment
change

Summary email with link
to provisioned material
Approved Email with HTML
Open rate
20%

Content
on-demand
Self-guided material
shared in a microsite
Click rate
80%

Digitalize to Capitalize,

Nicolai Nygaard Worsøe
nwo@agnitio.com
nicolainygaardworsoe
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